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APPROPRIATION BILL

PASSES BOTH HOUSES

YPSILANTI MICHIGAN, FRIDAY, MAY 2t 1913

Normal's Debating Teams

NO. 28

CHOIR CONCERT A
DELIGHTFUL EVENT

Triangular Debates with Alma and M. A. C. Take Place
Normal Singers Give Program of New
Gov. Ferris Sure to Sign It; Construc
Next Friday Night; M. A. C Comes Here

tion Program Involving $700,000
to be Begun at Once

The Tea.m ·That Meets M. A. C.

The passing of the appropriaticn
bill .for the Michig:m State Normal
�
college the House and Senate last
week practically a3rnres the school
of a sum of money tor ouilding and
repairing reconstruction work that is
an increase over appropriations of the
past ten years by many hundred per
cen t. Although the governor has not
yet signed the bill, he is almo&t certain to do 'SO.
In the last ten years, the Normal Left to right-Harold A. Hendershot, Brooklyn; Leigh G. Hubbell, Croswell;
Oscar Wood, Scottville.
has expe nded just $42,00-0 for · new
buildings and repairs. In that deca<le,
the attendance has increased 93o/�.
The o nly provisions to accommodate
this growing attendance have been a
small increase in Training school and
class rooms. U nder the provisions of
the Dill recen ty passed, the Norma1
will be benefited to the exten t of
$1,085,000.
The ·bill provides for certain sums
and the use to which each is to be put.
$370,000 is appropriated for current
expenses, to _be paid in two install
ments of $115,00,0 each. It specifies
$15,-000 for ge n �ral repairing; and the Left to right: J'ohn Goudy, Otisville; We ndell Johnson, Toledo, O.; John L.
remainder of the total sum, amounting
Luidens, Grand Rapids
· to $700,000, is for building and im
, are confident of winning out.
McKay.)
Professor
B.
(By
F.
proving the buildings now i n use. ·
Mr. Hubbell, who leads the affirmMany Buildings Planned .,
Above are the faces of the men wnl,
An audi_torium and conservatory are to uphold the honor of the Nor- ative team, is an analytic thinker and
costing $150,000 is to be built at once
a forceful debater. Last year, he wa::,
and will be :fi nished a nd ready for use mal College in the seco nd Tria ngular a member of the teams which beat
as it is now planned, some time dur· L;eague debate next Friday evening,
Grand Rapids and later Alma College.
ing 1914. A men's gymnasium, at
$35,0-00, will also 11e. erected at once. May 9th. The affirmative team con- in Normal Hall. His presence on the
' closin g
It bas not been definitely settled just sisting of Mr. Hubbell, Mr. He nder- team where he will make the
when the other buildings arranged for shot and Mr. Wood will meet a strong rebuttal speech, the only one for his
in the bill will be started. They iu· team from M. A. 0. i n Normal Hall, side, means
a plucky fight for the
elude a new main building, to be erect-
judges.
of
composed
team,
negative
the
while
ed o n the site of the present o ne.
Mr. Hendershot is a new debatc1
which will 'be gradually razed; an ad Messrs. Luide ns, Johnson and Goudy,
Jition to the Training school; a do will make the trip Lo Alma and en- whos good work :n the preliminaries
mestic scie nce building; a cottage to d avor to wi n the honors there. The is indicative of sLrong work in t he
be used for a school infirmary; a
question to be debated was chosen coming· contest.
Jighting plant; and enlargeme nts ano
Mr. Wood though new to th team
December and is as follows: ''Relast
improvements in the plant house.
solved, that the Federal Government has a year of careful work i n the
Legislature Favors Bill
President McKe nny says that the should adopt the policy of regulati ng Webster Club behind him. He wilf
bill owes its passing to a legi2lature the trusts rather than that of dis- make the openin 2: speech, where his
�
that was morally pledged to tbe car•=
\Solving them." This question •was attract�ve form and strong presence
of state institutions after the inat
tention of those of the past years, an d thoroughly cliscuss9d in the debating wn count for most.
to the broad and progressive spirit of clubs and the preliminaries develoJ)ed
Mr. Luidens, �ho led the negativb
the committees of House and Senate a livel y contest for places. Reuben 1.eam 1 ast year agarn3
. t M · A. C ·, .18 a
with regard to matters pertaining to Grette nberger is the alternate and will r
p ominent figure in Normal platform
instu
education and educational
ny the team to Alma next activities.
accompa
He represented his coltions. The bill passed with only one
dissenting vote in the house, and week. Two months or hard wo_rk. have lege in the State Peace Con le ;t last
una nimously in the senate. He ex preceded the debates and the Normals
(Continued on page 2)
presses no fear that Gov. Ferris, who
i sa school man bimself, and well ac
quainted with the needs of such insti-
utions, and interested in their wel
The sub
fare, will veto the bill.
committee appoi nted for the bill was
a fortunate o ne, composed of Reps.
Jerome, of Detroit, and Morgan, of the
UPJper Peninsula. It is due in great
A blue cross in the square indicates that your
part, also, to the efforts of Senator
McGregor and Rep. McLachlan, of
News subscrip1ion for the ·year 1912·13 has not been paid.
Washtenaw county, that the bill was
chairman
Kelly,
ator
n
Se
passed. To
The amount is one dollar. Why not make your label
of the senate committee o n Normal
College, belongs the credit of father
read 6-13?
i np the plan of reconstructing the
main building wing by wing.

The Team That Goes to Alma

1

Does This Mean You ?

I

and Old Masterpieces: Mrs. Gray
and Miss Crossette Aid

Fer half n_ century the Normal Choir
has had a national reputation as the
·best choir of its size in the miilc!Je ·
we 3t, a joy to every celebrated soloist
and orchestra that ev:::r sang or 1play
ed with it-and these hUV/3 been many.
Certain it is that no maU,er how mauv
concerts by artists of worldwide fam�
are given in Ypsilanti, ant.I foese have
been not a few, there is no concert that is more enjoyed a nd mo!"e thor
oughly artistic in the t?·uest SP,nse than
the Normal choir <:oncert. The i1,0
singers under the direction of Director
Frederick Alexander, whose trai11iag
and conducting are too well known ·oy
their re3ults to need praise, require
no outside soloists to give tl.e home
folks an evening of ra1·e pleasure, and
there is an intima�y between chorus,
audience and conductor chat stimul
ates to the best pos::;;ibl·� e n joyment of
the music. To begin with, the au
dience has the happy certainty !har
the music cl1ose n wm ·be distinctive.
alway" beautiful, o1te:i quaint and l>f
the delicious quality c,f a by-3go119 day,
often the newest outgiving of a mo<.I�ru
master, and occasio nally one of the
immortal old tint·� favor:tcs. The·r
feel equal confidenc_g in the scholarl)·
readings, the artistir.� Jiscrimination
�nd the ispiring power of the con.
cluctor, and the exquisite finish, Bure
and lovely tonal quality, and sympa
thetic. understanding llnd in terpreta
tion of the chorus. Tlrny are appr(.
ciative of these bless·ngs, and a �or
mal choir concert is usually a genuiue
o1dfashio ned love-feast.
Mr. Alexander is an excellent pr�
gram maker, and t!1e ·e was �ontrast
and variety in tl19 co:ncc�rt given by
his choir in Normal Hall, Tuesday
evening, as the climax to a brilliant
c ourse. The chorus of men 's voi<'es
this year is made np of nnuslW,I1Y flne,
rich voices; and in the first n umber,
the lofty, deeply religious "Kyrle at
Sea," this group of singers sang with
remarkable volume and sympathetic
Lone quality. Their versatility was
shown later in the wild rush of \'on
Weber's lusty battle song of the �'Lutzow" warriors; the gay "Hunters'
Farewell" of Mendelssohn " and the
tender pathos of that charming folksong, "Deare::it, Farewell." Tht:1 ''Lut
zow" number and the folksong had to
be 'repeated to satisfy the �pplallcdlng
audience. 'rhere were two_ note vorthy
numbers give n by the chorus of women's voices, Berger's felicitous transcription of the broodi ng tender ness
and inexpressible longing of a "Suru·
mer Evening," and Barnby's immorta1
lullaby, "S'weet and Low." l\fosic··for
the double choir of mixed voices wag
also varied in style. Grieg's upliftlng
prayer to ":Mary, Star of the Sea" was
given with reverent fervor; and Cole's
charmi ng arrangeme nt of the English
classic, "Drink to me only with tht:le
eyes" was rendered with fine shaditng
and beautiful expres3ion. Then came
the lively quaint old E nglish catch,
"Cherrie Ripe," set by Leopold Dam
rosch with this oomposer's charcter
istic intricacy a nd curious effects, in
which the quartet was sung by ·Mio�
Milspaugh, Mrs. Gray, Messers. Jamt1s
and pettit; the chorus scored a big
success and the whole numper had to
be repeated. The last of the numbers
( Continued on page 2)
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DEBATING TEAMS

( Continued from First page )
March and for two years has been
state delegate for the Normal Ora
torical Association. His speaking is
a fine combination of searching analy
sis and direct delivery. He will make
the rebutta l speech 1:or his team.
Mr. Johnson secu:res a ,p lace upon
the teams as a resu1 t of two years of
persistent club work. To him has
been assigned the dl fflcult task of in
terpreting th e question for the nega
tive.
Mr. Goudy is a product of Ferris
Institute and has be(m an enthusiastic
Websterite this year.
He can be
counted upon to "make good" as the
closing constructive speaker for the
nega,tive.
This year for the first ti me the de
baters and orators aire to ·b e rewarded
in a maner befitti g their splendid
work. Handsome gold medals de
signed by Miss Goodiso n of the Art
Department and executed ·by Wright,
Kay and Co., of Detr it, were received
las t week by the Oratorical Board and
will be presented •tt a public meeting
in May.

CHOIR CONCERT

( Continued from First page )
for mixed voices was Mendelssohn's
impassioned
motet , "Judge me, 0
God," with its despa.iring prayer and
its transition into peace and hope.
This also , though the last of the pro
gram, was so appealing that the aud-
ience insisted on its repetition. All
the numbers were unaccompanied, and
showed therefore th� remarkable qual
ity of the chorus singing.
The solo artists were Mrs. Annis
D. Gray, contralto, and Miss li.,rances
M. Crossette, pianist of the faculty of
the Conservatory. Mrs. Gray's lovely
voice, with its liquid, deep notes, its
radiant, colorful high er tonas, and its
appealing qual ity, seems especially
suited to Gounod's music, and she
superbly rendered the proud yet des
pairing elation of the great cavatina
from "La Reine de Saba," best known
as "More Regal i n his low estate.''
Miss Crossette plays always with bril 
_liant technique and a·b nndant tem 
perament, but her selections were un
usually happy Tuesday n,ght. Her
·singing tone, her luminous 1p hrasing,
the clarity and authority of her play
ing were especially i n evidenc�. The
dainty .. Novellette'' of McDowell told
its own tale through her slcillful fin
gers, and the dreamy atmosphere of
the Dubois "Poem'' and the gleaming,
glancing, fascinating quality of the
!Chopin "Valse in A nat" were repro
duced vividly,
One of the happy inciden ts of the
evening was the presentation to Mr.
Alexander b y the choir of a great arru
ful of magnific ent American Beauty
roses.
M. R. 0.

PROF. ROTH l,ECTURES

.

The Scientific S'ociety held a very
interesting meeting Monday evening.
A lecture was given y Filibert Roth,
Head of the Department of Forestry
in the University of M'ichigan. The
subject of Professor Roth 's lecture
was : "Forestry ·Problems in Central
Europe." The lecturn was ill\istrated
by some ftne views which Professor
noth had taken duriug his travels in
Europe. He said : "Forestry was born
in Central Europe. 'rhe period dur
ing 900-13-0-0 represents the great age
of clearing land for the purpose of
agriculture. Much of the clearing was
done by fire and wai; encouraged by,
the authorities. Forestry was started
during the time of ,Clharlemaine. By
1300 the most of the fores ts of central
EurO\Pe were cleared. The people be
came alarmed as to their wood suppi:,,
and the -0learing of forests was stop
ped. Soon all of our present forestry
methods were prac\ic1�d, and foresters

were employed. It is remarkable that
the people of America have not pro
fited by the experience of the Euro1peans- in that they are now going
through the same stages in the devel
opment of their forestry problems that
the Euro.peans did several hundred
years ago." The evening was much
enlivened by the blowing out of a
fuse which extended the lecture.

Y. M. G. A.

60 to

fflilltr's Studio

Y. W. C. A.

Spring
Sty les
From now on
we will show
the best thats
made in Spring
Footwear . . .

i

For Your.•.

Mr. Ellio tt will address the meti
Sunday afternoon on the topic� "The
Main Question."
The classes in social servioe are
progressing finely a nd we invite any
one who ha not yet been out to join
us in this interesting work.
Next · Sunday at 2: 45 Supt. Arbaugh
of the c ity schools will speak at
Starkweather on the "Grace of Good
Speech. '' This promises to be interest
ing and every girl is urged to attend.
Next Wednesday there will be ..
stereOiptican lecture on Geneva a..
Normal Hall. The scenes will b1.:
those taken from last year's confer
ence and will be v ry interesting. Miss
Moore, the general secretary from
Ann Arbor, will talk. The admission
will be lOc, and the tickets may be
secured from any of the Y. W. C. A.
girls.
This week has been one of the best
in a long time for th� Y. W. C. A. and
the other girls of the college. Miss
.Pearson, the field secretary for the
schools and college of the central dis
trict, whic.h includes Michigan, In
diana, Illinois, an d Wisconsin, has
been giving a series of talks which
have been very helpful. Thursday
evening at t e training school chapel
she spoke on the topic : "Your Religion
-is it Second-Hand, or Real ?" In
this talk she ,brought out the idea that
religion is a matter of the will and is
not involuntary or reflex. Friday night
at Normal H- 1 1 she continued with the
thought of the day before, her topic
being : "The Radiant Life," showing
that religion is not only a matter of
the will, but the will plus life. Satur
day, still dwelling upon th e thought
of l ife, she spoke of some of the
practical problems lEvolved in living;
and on Sunday was the climax of the
,series when she 'Spoke on "The Re�l
ity of Servi e in Life." This serleb
wa.s ,so arranged so that each topic
logicall y followed the other, yet each
tallc was complete in itself.

f Photos
Picture Framing
L Amateur Work

J. S. Miller

Phone 174

122 Congress St.

F. W. BERANEK
Ladies' an� Men's Tailoring

French Dry Cleaning and Pressing
18 N. Huron St.

M. & E. SIMPSON
Headquarters for

Millinery, Fancy Goods, Yarn.s, . Hair Goods,
and Hair Accessories

J. M. BURKHEISER

Ladies' and Oentlemen'• Oarment Cleaninar
Corner Congre.s and Huron Sts.
2nd Floor

Phone 794-L

ARNET BROS.
Cleaning

Tailors
Repairing
Alterations

Pressing

25 N. Washington St.

Phone 1 150- L

35 c College Students are Cordially ·
Suits Pressed
Men's Suits dry- cleaned $1 Invited...

Ladies' Suits
Party Dresses

•

$1.00
$1.00 up

P. S. · Sherwood & Son

Work De1lvero4

1:a6 Congress St.

City Cleaning Works
8 S. Waabinston St.

To cAr.r. AT Tux

POST CARD S H O P
Passepartout Calendars, Framed
Mottoes, Folders, Booklets
and Cards

I

t
�
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cAMPus HAPPENINGS
College Calendar

Today-Ju n ior Hop a t M a sonic Te rnple.
Tom orrow-Ba s ebal l with Assumpti on
Co lle ge, 2 : 30.
M on d ay, M ay5.-Civic L eague re p o rt
on Ypsi newspape rs and l ihrari e s,
St a rkw ea ther, 7 : 30.
Wed ne sda y, M a y 7.-Stereoptican le etur e i n N o rmal Ha ll on G enev a.
Thursda y, M a y S.-Organ r ecita l in
Norm al Hall by Ruth Scovill , 8 p. m.
Frida y, M a y 9.-D ebat e with M. A. C .
i n Norma l Hall.

Alma l o st to both H o p e and Oliv et
April 11th i n d ebat e .
Eil een Donohu e enterta in ed Miss
Kniv el of D etro it o v e r week en d.
M iss H oop er of A n n Arbo r was the
guest o f Mary Dun don o v e r Sun da y.
Lester M i l l er, '11, visite d fri ends in
Ypsilanti duri ng Friday an d S aturda y.

r
s
tr����g 1;e�� eL��� iJ��: e r�;1 01:: �;
Ann Arbo r Tu e sda y.
Norma n Arthur, '10, cam e o ut from
D etroit to atten d the Sigm a Nu anu
Zet a T a u p a rties l ast w ee k.
Miss Mulha.r en o f the De rtoit Publie Libra ry visite d tbe Coll e ge l ibra ry
on Frida y, th e gu e st o f Miss W al t on.
The Pi K a pp a Sigm a s o rority giv e
a r ec e ption to the f aculty tom o rro w
from thr ee t o f our a t the hom e of Miss
M. B. Putn am.
1Car l Wirth, '10, of Ypsi lanti, now a tt ending An n Arb o r ha s ·bee n elect e u
a membe r of the ho no r sci en tific fraternity, Sigma Xi.
The W a sht e na V, Cou nty C l ub will
g i v e its an n u a l p a rty t omorrow e v e ning at th e gymnasihm. Fische r's o r-chestra wi l l furnish the music.
The Shi S e e club m et Frida y e v en
i n g at the hom e of M iss E leano r Ful
l er. A busi ne ss meeti ng w a s h e ld, an d
afte r that a s oc ia l tim e w a s enjo yed.

Sta nley Osburn , who l eft schoo l last
quarte r on acco u nt of i l lne ss , e xp e cts
to lea v e fo r a drie r c l imat e. H e will
start for S ea ttl e, Washi n gt on , next
Tu esd a y.
Fiv e 0f the N orma1 high b o ys wi l l
e nt e r the i n t e r-scho l astic m eet n t
Adria n t omo rrow.
The y a re Olds,
Germa n, Woods, R. J am e son and J.
Jam e son.
D e an Grac.e Fu11'3r will have ch a rg e
of the dom e stic sci e nce s ecti o n o f the
mee ting of the I owa drawi ng an d
manu el tra ining teach e rs at D e s
Moi nes n ext we ek.
Ye Editor's id eal woman-should
hav e the v o ice of M elba, the figure of
V e nus, the cha rm of Cleopatra, th e
c o nstanc y o f :C e .., a r' s wife1 the purse
of H e tty Green an d h a ir of her own.
The Chicago A l umni Ass oc iati on pf
the U n iv e rsity -0f Michigan ha ve suc
ceeded in arranging for two p e rfo rm
ance s of th e M ichiga n Union op e r�.
"Contrari e Mary," i n ChicaCgo �ay
24th.
' The H alcyon Club ga v e a p a rty f o 1
their new m embers, La ne y White ,
An nie Pullow, anh Haz el Gump, at the
1Cou n try C l ub Satu rda y ev en i ng. M iss
MacK en zie, the patrone ss, and C. P.
St e im l e c.hape roned the occasi on .
Ther e wi l l b e fiv e r eels of v ery in -
teresti ng m otion ,p-ictures show n t o da y
i n N o rma l hall at 3 : 30 and 8 p.m. They
are th e pictur e s obta i ned by an ex
p editi o n t o A l ask a and S,ib eria in the
fall of 1911, by the Carnegi e Mus eum
of Pittsburgh.
The Ju n iors ho l1 the ir a nnu al ho p
in the Mason ic T emple tonight. The
music wi l l b e furnishe d by Finze l 's
six-,pi ec e orchestra and ther e will b e
a s opra no solo ist · in addition. Ad
mission will be by m embe rship card.
287 Ju n iors have paid the ir dues an<i
taken out cards.
The an nual June exhibiti on of the

f::si:�

ep

en

---·
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1
J II OSpring
f
ootw¢a
r
ur 1 9 1 3 Sprt'ng Models
ll I
I
II

e
��l�:�::i o� :t:n i�;:�; s��:;
chara ct e r. The �xhibitio n is to be:
o ut-do o rs this y ea r, th e p l an b e ing to
put up a canv a s s 011 the footbal l fi eld
an d light it with e lectricity, thus i n-suri ng a p l ea si ng c han ge from the u su al i n do or e v en t.
Apro p o s to th e M. A. C. and A lm..
de bate s to be he ld next w eek, it ma y
b e said that p lan s a r e nea rly mat e r-ializ ed for a strong qu adrangular s e bati ng leagu e of N ormal schools an a
c o ll ege s. Ther e is at pre s ent a debati ng l eagu e comprisi ng the Illi nois and
I n di a n a N o rmal school s a nd the Wiscon si n s·t ate- Normal at Oshk o sh. Tll e
idea is to join· o ur own Normal with
the se schoo l s a nd m ak e the l eagu e a
fo ur-sided one, a nd st e ps a re b e i ng
tak en to this en d.
The annu al track mee t and ba s eball
�:� e ; t �- ���\�n y��f! fl.ac h�a �:;
M y 0
n
ci nd er track will be r eady to b e i n itia ted by th en , a n d e v e rythi ng p o i n ts t�,
b n
e
o
t
;o �: 7� �1: \ nd!!� :
r
:��
the:ir r et e rm, but the y usu ally p lace ��
lianc e on the outdoo r work, and may
·be counted upon to try to ha nd us n
lemon a s the y did last y ea r. · A go od
a ggreg ati on o f the faithfu l ar e traini ng e v ery da y in pr eparati on t o uphold Normal 's en d of it and pro pos e
t o show the visit o rs a thing or two
whe n the two t eams mee t in a ctual
co mbat.
Accordi ng to an a nci ent custo m the
Webst e rs and Linco ln s hav e , with th e
a dv ent of S'pri n g, fors a k en th e p lat
r o rm an d the dre ary dron i ng of debat e and tak en up the hatchet with
the dir e i nte ntion o f sca l ping eac h
o th e r.
The chal leng e to c ombat was
s ent by the Linc oln s a nd pro m'p tly a ccept ed hy the Webste rs. The c a pta i n s of the o p posi n g forces a sk th a t
all c ombatants oil up their ,glov e s, u nbend the ir wi ng s o r i n other wo, rd s,
prep a re £o r the fra y. The con t e st wi l l
b e stag�d as so on a s a battlefi el d c an
be fo und l arge eno ugh to pre v ent a
batted ball from r ol li ng away into
oblivion.
The Civic League program for ne xt
M on da y e v en i n g at 7 : 3-0 in Stark
we athe r H all is un d e r M iss Down in g's
dir e cti on . At tha t. tim e a bri ef r e
port o n th e p a p e rs and l ibra ri e s of the
city will b e giv en . H will be fol l ow ed
by a simp l e dramatization by Edith
Bard, Ann a D a ughe rty , Marga r et Van
W el den , Ethe l Chambe rl i n , an d Ca r
o li ne V omast elt, repres e nti n g ail ide a l
iibra ry . This wil l s e t fo rth s om e o f
th e simple facts '. >f l ihrary wo rk ;n
sm a ll to wns.
,The pro gram la sts only on e h o ur, al
th e end o f which tim e circu la rs s ent
1out by the state will be distributed.
The y d ea l with the ca r e an d manag e
m en t of sm all l ibrarie s. Ev e ry one I s
wel co me.
l
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I Call and see our line of
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MAY DAY PROGRAM

May
D a y-on-the-Green
occurs
Tuesda y, M a y 13, w eathe r p ermitti ng,
i n th e amphitheat er ba clc. o f Pr exy's
r e sidence. · The program is mo st in
t e r e sti ng, and will include the foll ow 
i ng numbers: March with flgral a rch
e s and M a y-b a sk ets ; drill with fl o ral

O , co N N O R's·

1
I

� New York RacketStore
. Special Sale

I Dennison's Paper Napkins, regular price 5c doz. the world

over. Our special price for a limited time 2 doz. for 5c.
You will have to hurry as they are going fast.
We are showing the neatest line of Neckwear that ever came
into the city.
Now is the time to go after the "Pesky Fly" and we carry the
weapons.
Window Screens, Fly Paper, Fly Poison, Daisy Fly Killers, Fly
Traps and Fly Swats. I guess fhat will put them out of
business.
Laces, Embroideries, etc. By the way, we just received a
shipment of 45c Embroidered Voiles which are th� talk of
the town.

The New York Racket Store

PHON E 1 133
A. L. EVANS, Prop.
1 3 N. H U RON ST.

P9le·s ; drill with floral hoops ; S wedish Glfwttt#iaaiiktiit111tii-Ji:-:i'i1-jiiirii::i:i..,Ii�
lititiiJ-1:i,,-,,,

and J a pane se folk-dan ces, sb e phe ra.
dan c·e danc e of the milkma ids·, highlan d fling and gypsy dance , al l i n co stum e; fl o ra l club swingi ng ; a nd the
gr an d final e, the winding of the May
,poles. There will b e fiv e pole s this
y ea r, o n e in the cent e r and i n e ach .
c orn er.
No one who b a s e v e r seen ·
the s e beautifu l dri lls an d dances
a ga inst th e gre en backgr o u n d of the
hillside will want t,) miss this y ear'�
program.
LOST-Go ld watch, ca s e engraved
J. M. C., '11. R e turn to N o rmal
News office. R ew a rd offe red.

1r-

-
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PHOTOG RAPHS
PICTURES FOR APPLICATIONS
AMATEUR FINISH ING

Over P. 0.

Phone 1 1 58-L
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A New Era for M. S. N. C.

.THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS
friends of the college in the leg
islature this year than at any previous
time. All these conditions assister.
President McKenn y i n his ta sk, just
as the lack of these conditions had so
hampered former President Jones.
Th e persistent work of the previo.is
administration , uniting with thE>se advantageous conditions and President
McKenny's personal abilities, have rb
sulted in an epoch-making event for
Normal. Whateve r th e process, the
triumphant conclusion is ,before u:':-,
and remains only to be made visible
by carrpenter and mason .
L, G. H.
\.

Whatever may be the status of
scholarship amo ng the university
Greek letter societies, friend8 of the
Normal may fi nd comfort in knowing
that our own societies are beyond re
proach. Figures are not available for
the winter quarter, but those for the
fall show that the standings of foe
Greek Jetter society students average
slightl y higher t an the average for
the rest of the school.

Spring Coggtry
•

Neckwear
Shirts
Hats
Hose
Footwear

J. D. L A W R E N C E
Successor to Horner & Lawrence

Normal students and alumni should
reel elated over the passing of the
1ppropriation bill through the legisature and the near-certainty of its
elng �igned by the goYernor. The
program of growth made possibl e by
RUTH SCOVILL IN RECITAL
the passage of this bill is nothing
The first of the Conservatory grad1hort of magnificent. A new auditor··
um and conservatory, a ne w men's uating recitals will occur next week
� ym , the old main b uilding torn down Thurs <l.ay, May , at 8 p. m., when
·wing b y wing and rep lace d by a m od- M iss Ruth Scovill will give a program
!I'll slructure, a domes tic scienc e of organ music, a ssisted by Mrs. An
mild ing, a ligh ting plant, and enlarge- nis D. Gray, contralto. The recital
nents to several other buildings,-all is open to the public without admissio11
fee. All interested in organ music
his, be it realized, is not a dreamer's are cordially invited to attend.
v ision, but a certain reality of the nea 1
The program ill as follows :
J. S. Bach.
uture. Architects' plans of the more 1. Toccata in F.
Guilmant.
i m portant new stru crnres h ave alread y 2 , Sonata No. IV
Andante
been drawn up and i n a short time will
Menuetto
b egin t he work of changing the fac.e ot 3. Songs : a. Liebeshymnus, b.lch tragc
t he campus to an extent that will
meine Minne, c. Zueignung,
Strauss.
amaze the old g·rads. We have had
Leschetizky.
t ese projects held b efore us so loag 4 · a. Impromptu
Salome
b. Cantilen e
t at it hardly seems possible that
c. Tone Poem : "The Holy Night,
at last they are not mere prospects of
Dudley Buck.
hopeful hearts, but actuali ties soon to 5. Aria : "Mon Coeur S'ouvre a ta
Saint-Saell's.
voix"
be visibl y realized.
from
''Samson
et
Dalila.''
To President McKenny w ill natur
6. Magnifl.cat in D minor Lemaigre.
ally fall the lion's share o f the credit
Allegro M oderato
for having achieved this stupendous
Moderato
Fughetta
p rogram. It surely makes a brilliant
Allegretto ( Flute S'olo)
beginning for the new administration .
Adagio
Normal students will feel, also, ( de
Allegro vivo
spite that gentleman's earnest denials
that any of the credit s ould be his )
that the new era opening· ·before us
must be largely due to the Preaident's
grasp of the institution's eeds, both
immediate and future, his largenesi:,
of plan and his ability to approach leg
islators in a sincere and conv incing
manner. To these abilities of the
President's there should be added, as
ho is quick to poia.t out, the aiding
factors of sympathetic legislators and
governor. President McKenny stateb
as his sincere conviction that at no
previous time in the history of the col
Men's Work Shirts
- 45c
lege has there been a combination of
evenb so fortunate for its growth, '.lnu
Men's Summer Under Shirts
- 25c
and Drawers, each
he undoubtedly knows whereof he
Men's Hosiery, Neckties
speaks. It is to be remem bered that
and Suspenders 10c and 25c
EY-President Jones la·borecl earnestl�r
Ladies' and Children's Un
an d strenuously during hh, adminis
derwear 6 Ho iery 10c 6 25c
tration for such a program �nd would
Boys'
Blouses, Rompers,
audimuch-nei�ded
the
have &ecured
Bloomers, Overalls
25c
to ium two years ago had it not been
Hammocks $1.00, $1.50, $1.00
for th e stroke of Governo:r Osborn's
New lot of Pillow Tops and
pen. Governor Ferris is a school man
Scarfs
10c 6 25c
an d understands tha needs ,)f the col
Bulgarian
Collars,
Bows
25c
oc,m
precetling
an
lege better than
y
pant of the gubernatorial chair.
Tll anks largely to that disheartening
pr.ming of Governor Osborn's, the
In the Middle of the Block.
stt.te treasury is in a good condition.
Phone t
Finally, there was a larger numbe r of

.

..

WE ARE SHOW INO A FINE LINE
OF THE STYLISH , COMFORTA
BLE LOW H EEL ( English Style)

Boots, Pumps, Oxfords

WH ITE BUCK
WH ITE CANVAS
RUSSIA CALF
GUN METAL
PATENT

Swat the first fly, and keep
swatting

BAKER'S
PLAIN PRICE

Variety Store

Tan En�lish Oxfords with Rubber Soles
Always glad to show them

DeW ITT'S
ro7 Congress St.

The Regal Store

JOE MILLER
RELIABLE J EWELER

We cater especially to Students' Needs
in Jewelry and Repairing

The Bazarette

Pennants and College Pillows
College Stationery

Neckwear ------ Fancy Work ----Jewelry

1 11. Congress St.

F. G. HUTTON, Dentist
202 W. Congress St.
7 6 l -J house

1 94-J office
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FRATS PROBED
Ann Arbor Societies Giveti Time Limit
to Improve

5

HAVE THEIR EYES OPENED

With ·much enthusiasm and antici
pation of a good time, the Chemicai
Club, twenty-fou r strong, left for their
annual visit to the industrial plants
,of Detroit last Friday at 7 : 3{), a. m.
They were accom,panied by their pat-·
Peet, Miss Meta Dan
ron, Prof. B.
iels chaperoning the ladies.
W. S. Toothacker, licensed cook,
with much foresight and intuitive
knowledge of the v,ays of humanity,
provided the club with a very tempt·
ing lunch on the car.
Arriving in Detroit th e club firsl
visited the Mor·g an & ·wright Tire
company, where they saw the complete
p rocess of making automobile tires.
Surprising indeed was the coursa d
the rubber from the crude state until
it emerged a:; a full�fledged tire.
From here the club went to the De troit Creamery.
Here, w11ere th e
sanitary condition3 ,vere perfect, they
saw the artificial ice plant and 1Cf'
cream machines and were flna lly
treated to a very tem pting dish of ice
cream.
Dinner was next in order. This they
secured a t Newcom°t-Endicott's din
ing room. Everything ,p.assed very
nicely, there being no serious breaches
of etiquette (every one had been
coached beforehand not to drink from
the finger bowl ) .
Peter Smith's new girocery store
received the club at 1 : 30 p. m., where
our patron showed his colors by re
fusing artificially colored gelatine.
Good for him !
Most interesting of all was the final
visit to the Malleable Iron Works.
Time and space will not permit a full
account of the wonders of this place.
It was wonderful to ,see men rushing
hither and thither '\\ ith ladles of boil
ing metal. Smoke and spaTks play-" is nearly here. We are sole dealers in Ypsilanti for the Eastman
ed around the visitors until it a 11
�eerned unreal, a vision of another
world. ( Some vision, huh?)
Tired but happy, most of the mem
bers returned to Ypsi on the 6 o'clock
car expressing much joy over the in
teresting and instructive revelations Use only Eastman's
Speed Films. They come in yellow boxes only
of the day.
oost no more than inferior makes.
�CHE,M.
\

The fraternities,
sororities and
house clubs of the University of Micn
igan have been given until March,
1915, to justify their existence. If a,t
the expiration of that time they shall
have failed to do so, either they wil1
be taken under the control of the
university senate, and lose their self
gov rnment, or e1',e they will cease
to exist in the university.
This is the ultimatum given them
by the uni·bersity senate, after listen
ing to a report, based on rigid exam
inations of every group, of students
in the university by a committee ap
pointed by the university senate, ana
composed of Profs. Alfred Lloyd, A.
G. Hall, Charles Tilden and J oseph
Bursley.
Low scholarship among the Greek
letter students has been deplored for
a long time past, and this, together
with reports of irregularities in
house parties, customs of fraterni
ties and sorority rushing and ,pledg
ing; the great number of parties ; tn,_
conduct and sLattts, financial ,ot
moral, of the defunct '·J'' hop; the
low general scholarship of sLudenL:;,
living in house c.inbs ; the fad that
practically no limit was placed 011
the number of social activitie3 a stu-·
dent might undertake-just the same
as the charges made again-st fraterni
ties the country over-these wert
made directly through individuals
and letters or indirectly through
newspapers, magazines and journals
of all universities where Greek lettm
societies exist.
A chart prepared by Registrar Hall
of the relative standings of fraterni
ties, sororities, house clubs, a thletes
and the independent and unclubbed
students, shows the follo,ving scho
lastic -standings, :i.1 1 classes of stu
derrts. A Greek letter group heads
them all, the co-eds' sororttles.
Above average :
and
1. General sororities.
2. Other women's clubs.
Normal average :
Printing and Developing done promptly arid all work guaranteed
3. All unorganized students.
BLANSHARD WINS AGAIN
4. Professional sororities .
Paul Blanshard, of the University of
University · average :
Michigan,
won the interstate Peace
Open Evenings and Sundays
5. All hou-se clubs.
contest at Goshen, Ind., April 25.
6. Men's clubs.
The contest was extremely close,
7. Professional fraternities.
THE REXALL-KODAK STORE
and the decision . was in do\lbt until
8. 'Varsity athletes.
R.
the
final
report
came
in.
Roy
Passing grade and below :
Weaver, of Carroll College, represent
9. General fraternities.
ing the strute of Wiscons.in, took se ONE STORE ONLY
118 CONGRESS ST.
YPSILANTI
That tells the tale.
cond honors.
Blanshard acquitted
The committee in its report to the himself admirably, although unfortu
university senate recommended first nately he had to speak first. He· de-
that no rules relating specifically to livered his orati'on, "The E'volution of
the life of -students in the various Patriotism," while a puffing engine
house clubs be imposed until March, and noisy train was just outside the
1915,, unless circumstances now un hall. This is the oration 1that took first
foreseen should arise requiring such place in the state contest held here
rules to be made, thus ,giving the last March, and which Ypsi students
Greek letter societies and the house admired so much.
clubs an opportunity to -show cause
why they should exist. They recom-
mended that scholarship statistics,
showing as fairly as possible the re
lation in average scholarship of each
club to the general student body,
should be .publi'shed annually, and
Tha(means Good Go�ds
that a committee be created to meet
in conference with the fraternities as
at Reasonable Prices
often as necessary, and that the dif
ferent socities be asked to take 2 1 7 Summit St.
Phone 4+f-J
some definite action 'before Febru
ary, 1914, upon reconsideration of their
house rules. They advocated reforms
in the present methods of rushing,
pledging and initiation of new mem
bers, and they suggested that cer
tain provision be made for a certain
Insurance,. Real Estate and No•
minimum of credits to be earned dur
ing residence at the university ,be
tary Public
fore a .student may be considered eli
PHONES:
Office
461-J
House 177
gible to membership.-Detroit Journal.

w.

KODAK TI M E

KODA KS, BROW NIES, PREM OS
Also V elox Azo Papers

WEINMANN-MATTHEWS CO.

MRS. H . C. CO N e

Ladies' Dressmaking,
and Tailoring
Teachers and Students
E Sl) eciall y Solicited ....'.
Teache·rs Positions
Secured

CONKLIN, JR., ARRIVES

News has been received of the birth
of a son to Mr. and M rs. Edmuno
Conklin of Milllington. M r. Conklin
graduated l ast year and will be re
membered by many students on the
campus. The News extends congrat
ulations.

ron;s;
�
;u
�;
�
1
I
I
I
I������:
is a we l l please d
custom er

J. H. Wortleyt

Through the

Michigan Teachers'
Agency
Ann Arbor, Mich.
WRITE FOR TERMS

Ypsilanti, Mich.

G. A. MILLS, Dentist
3 l N. Huron St . .
Phone, 8 J 9-J- house

33 4- L, office
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VICTORY NO. 2
Adrian Taken Into Gamp in Drizz
ling Rain, 11-Z

Y psi's promoters of the national
frolic handed Adrian what might
safely be termed an ignominious de
f eat la s t Saturday, fin di g no trouble
in touching Hart and Sa,la for ten
bingles. These same binglei com
bined with fourteen pilfered hassoclcs
and a few errors on the part of the
Adrian team resulted in a total of
el�ven runs for the Normals. On the
o ther band, the invading aggregatio11
could find Rynearson's delivery for
but three safeties, two of which were
con verted into scores.
Although a drizzle fel l during the
entire game, Rynie'E: pitching was the
He had
fealnre of the afternoon.
w01·lds of s1>eed, and with the aid of
.a pocli:et full of resin 1 good control,
'getting strikeouts and allowiog no
passes.
The unusually large number of stol
en bases ma y be largely attributed tu
the fact that Adrian's best catcher
covered the second sack. But that
should not rob Y psi of any glory. It
may also be of interest to know that
their third baseman pl ayed with a
badly sprained ankle and their regular
pitcher wns in center field.
G round rules were enforced owing
to the fence, which cut off a goodly
portion of the right garden, a player
who slipped one past the barrier be
ing limited to one base.
Bell was credited with the longest
hit of the game, when he clouted a
low one over the center fielder's head,
in the fourth inning scoring two men.
The one glaring alabaster-domed
play of the game was executed in the
sixth, when Curtis struck out witb
Bell on second and L..rouse on first.
The �atcher dropped the third strike
and Curtis started fo r flr3t. Crouse
fleeing him coming leaped like mad
for second, forcing Bell, who played
it right and stuck to the second sack .
Sala temporarily disabled Alford
in the fifth, when he beaned him with

a fast one. 1Clrouse ran for Jack and
proceeded to steal second and third
on the first two balls pitched, thus
completing his total of five thefts for
the game.
Adrian's first sacker ,played good
ball ., robbing Crouse of a sure hit in
the fourth when he made a pretty stop
of a fast bounder.
This week is , to be a busy on e for
the Normals wit.ti a. gam� with U. of
D. Thursday and one with Assump
tion Saturday. Rynearson showed the
right stuff in the game with Adrian
and can be depended upon to repeat
in one of the two contests this week;
probably S'aturday.
The score :
Normal
AB. R. H. 0. A. E.
Alford, lf . . . . . . . . . . . 2 2 -0
1 0 0
Goodrich, 2b . . . . . . . . 3 0 1
4 0 1
Foley, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 5 1 2
1 1 0
Ben, lb . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 2 2
6 () 0
0 0 0
Crouse1 cf . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 2
1 -0 0
Curtis, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 2
Lewi-s, C . . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 0 1 1 1 0
Gump, ss . . . . . . . . . . 3 2 1
21 1 2
Rynearson, ,p. . . . . . . . 2 1 0
1 5 1

totals . . . . -. . . . . 29 1 1 10
AB. R. H.
Adrian
Sala, ss-p . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1
Harris, 2b . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1
Inzinger, cf . . . . . . : . 4 -0 0
Ballard , lb . . . . . . . . . 4 -0 O
McWill, lf . . . . . . . . . . 4 0 1
Gatlin, 3b . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0
Van Camp, c . . . . . . . . 4 0 0
Stevens, rf . . . . . . . . . 3 1 O
Hart p-ss . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 1

27
0.
2
4

8
A.
2
4

O•

0

3

-0

0 0

12

0
1
2

1

0

5

0

4
E.
1
1
0

2
0
O
2
v
1

Totals . . . . . . . . 33 2 4 24 1 2 '•
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Adrian . . . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0- 2- 4-'i
Njormal . . 4 -0 4 ,o. 2 0 -01 1 ,:,_1 1 -1'0-4
Rynearson, Hart.
Twobase hit, Bell. Sacrifice hits,
Goodrich ( 2 ) , R,nearson, Catlin. Sto
len bases-Alford, Goodrich, Foley,
Bell ( 2) , Crouse ( 4) . IC!u rtis, Lewi.::i,
Gump ( 2) , Harri , Hart ( 2) . Base on
Balls by Hart 7, Sala 1. Left on bases ,
Normal 6, Adrian 5. Struckout by
Rynearson 1 1 , Hart 1. Sala 2. Hit by
pitcher-Alford, Lewis.
TURK.

WH E E?

NORMAL HIGH SCHEDULE

The high school plays its first gam ti
of the se-.a.son today with Wayne High
alt. Wayne. Erwin will probably pitch.
The schedule for the rest o.t: the sea
son follows:
May 3-Ann Arbor, there.
May 9-Ypsi High, here.
May 10-Milan High, here.
May 21-Ann Arbor, here.
May 24-Concord, at J ackson.
M ay 28-Ypsi High, here.
May 30-Polish Seminary Academy.
June 4-Detroit Eastern, there.
June 6-Wayne, here.
June 7-Milan, there.
J,� ne 1 1-iConcortl, here.

GRAND HAVEN GLUB

It was the especial honor of the
Grand Haven Club to entertain Supt.
E. P. Cummings of Lansing, with a n
afternoon coffee, i n the library annex
on Tue.:;da y afternoon.
Mr. Cummings addressed the Senior
assembly and was thoroughly enjoyed
and appreciated by all. Mr. Cum
mings lived in Grand Haven, graduat
ing from the High School, and after
his course at the U. of M., returned to
Grand Haven as principal of the high
school, and later 'Served several years
as superintendent.
The members of t he club all had the
pleasure and privilege of graduating
during Mr. Cummings administration,
and all feel the deepest loyalty and
friendship towards him. President Mc
Kenny, :\1iss Walton an d Prof. Rob
erts also honored the little party with
their presence. _ Miss Pearce, former
ly from Grand Haven, was unable to
attend. Mr. Cleveringa and Miss Lil'
lie, of the library staff, were also 1u
vited, because of their residence in
Grand Haven, Mr. Cleveringa being a
graduate of the hi�h school.
The members of the club are Helene
Hilderink, Henrietta Van Dyk , Elsie
V. Andrews, Gertrude Hollestelle,
Maude Scott, Mathilda Tietz, Sylva
Miller and Sophia Locke.

ZETA TAU ALPHA

The Zeta Tau Alipha sorority held its
annual party last Saturday evening at
the Masonic Temple. The sorority
colors, hlue and white, wer carried
out in the decorations. .li"rom behind
the box trees, which decorated the
stage, Fischer's orchestra o f Ann Ar
bor furnished many good selecti.0111.
'I' �e sorority blanket bordered by
frosted lights an d festoons of bl ue
an d whit bun.ting, decorated the bal
cony.
The guests were v. elcomed by Ruth
Brown, president of the sorority, Mrs.
D. H. Roberts, patroness, and Missel:)
Abigail Roe and Elizabeth McCrickett,
honorary membel's.
The progra m
opened with a grand march led hy
M iss Grace Fuller 1and Professor
Roberts.
Out of town members who attended
the party were : Florence Colling,
'12, and Ethel Kenyon , '11 , of Ann
Arbor, Hazel Oummins, '12, of High
land Park, AJice Adams, ' 1 2, of Ot
sego, Rhea Woodworth, '12, and Hazel
Woodworth, '11, of Jackson.

AT ROWIMA

We Were so busy this
week we did not have
time to write an adver=
tisement.
What do you want? Ask
Us; we very · likely
have i .

WH EliE?

P. S.

SIGMA NU PHI

The Sigma Nu Phi sorority held its
annual party Frida y night at the gy m 
nasium.
Sigma Nu Phi wao in evidence ev
erywhere, the decorations being in
A
their colors, yellow and white.
reception 1p,receded the dance. It was
held in the men's gym, which was
decorated with yellow and white paper
butterflies, suspended from the ceil
ing. On a large central light was the
Sigma Nu Phi monogram. The dance
room was decorated with yellow and
white lights and daisies.
Out of town ,guests were Helen Rio
pelle, Ecorse ; Neva. Puterbaugh, Ben
ton Harbor ; Irene Lokie, Ma y Irwin,
Lyd ia Lucking, Mrs. Audrey Thomp
son Buell, and Gladys Rains, Detroi t ;
and Evangeline Lewis, Ann Arbor.
Fischer's eight-piece orchestra fur
nished the music.

•

At ROWIMA

lt'.s on ly two weeks more to May Festival .
tickets are selling fa.st. Don't wait too long.

The

